Concept Map of the Charism
According to the Statutes of Regnum Christi

#RegnumChristi I legionaries of Christ • consecrated women • lay consecrated men • lay members

1. JESUS CHRIST
   - He calls me
   - He goes out to encounter people
   - He reveals the love of his heart
   - He gathers them together

2. Apostle of the Kingdom
   - Making present the Kingdom of Christ
   - Creating the way of life of an apostle of the Kingdom: a spirituality and a way of living the mission
   - He forms them as apostles, Christian leaders
   - He sends them
   - REGNUM CHRISTI: we are a spiritual family and an apostolic body

3. Together with others
   - Lay Members of Regnum Christi
   - Lay Members of Regnum Christi
   - Lay Men of Regnum Christi
   - Consecrated Women of Regnum Christi
   - Legionaries of Christ

4. Team Life
5. Accompaniment
6. Formation
7. Spiritual Life
8. Apostolate